
Health Ministries Online Articles: The UCC Director of
Health Ministries, Cindy Williams, RN, has written
many 1page articles on the church's web site. They
are: Approaching Thanksgiving With Thanks
(uccsda.org/approachingthanksgivingwiththanks)
Learning to Unlike Sugar (uccsda.org/learningto
unlikesugar), Dealing with LongTerm Stress

SA (11/21) HHAAPPPPYY BBIIRRTTHHDDAAYY,, LLaarrrryy CChhiinnnn!!
We (11/25 @ 6:30 PM): Prayer & Study: Since tonight

is Thanksgiving Eve, our meeting tonight has been
cancelled; we'll return next week and continue
where we left off last week.
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SSaabbbbaatthh SScchhooooll CCllaasssseess
Babies & Children They'll meet upstairs. (go out the front door
& take the stairs on your left.)
Young Adults Twice a month they'll meet just beyond the
bathroom (up the ramp) & around the corner.
Adults They'll meet in the sanctuary.

Sabbath School Classes
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"And the dove came to [Noah]

toward evening; and behold, in

her beak was a freshly picked olive

leaf. So Noah knew that the water

was abated from the earth "

~ Genesis 8:11 (NASB)
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(uccsda.org/dealingwithlongtermstress), and Can
Cold Showers Treat COVID? (uccsda.org/cancold
showerstreatcovid). If you'd rather (or you don't
have internet access) ask Yvonne for a printout.

Did You Miss the Fall Women's Virtual Retreat? If so,
never fear! The complete retreat is available at our
website (uccsda.org/womensretreat), along with the
recipes that Jeanne Ekvall discussed and additional
info on starting a greeting card ministry. Thank you
to all that joined us.

GLOW Testimonies Now Available on YouTube The
GLOW tract ministry has created a series of videos
featuring voicemail testimonies they have received
from lives that have been changed. Despite a global
pandemic, GLOW tracts are still being used to
spread the Good News. The testimonies can be
viewed at youtu.be/xNMssgtWFc8.

We (11/25 @ 6:30 PM): Prayer & Study: Come to
the church tonight for a time of prayer to be
followed by Bible study. Tonight we will be
studying the chapter 2 in the book of Hebrews.
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